
pu vote* of The Advertiter —

^iWhat is aim 

ofh(msing 

bettered by grant?
It ia faahioiuibla now, aa it haa been for the - 

paat 30 yeara, to criticize police aervicea. There 
are aeveral reaaona why this ia ao, and aome of 
them afe antirdy valid.

One of them concema ua more than the othera.
It ia that a apedal claaa of people catiae the 
majority of police complainta, thia tpecial close 
of people live in a particular location, the police 
know it. so they ought to patrol that location 
more heavily than elsewhere.

For evidence of auch a low opinion of the kind 
of neighbors we all have, they point to the 
weekly digest of police activity published in this 
newspaper and to the monthly report of the 
police chief.

There are at least two reasons why it is wrong 
to rely on this evidence..

The first is that the weekly report in the 
newspaper is a digest, pur and simple. It is 
clearly labelled, "Here’re excerpts from the log 
of Plymouth Police department". Which implies 
that there may be some editing by the 
newspaper. It hasn’t happened yet, but it could, 
for what the newspaper may consider to be good 
reason. It also should imply that not every 
incident is recorded in full detail in the log. 
Whether thia is by design or is simply sloppy 
police work we haven’t been able to tell. A 
request to look at the log has never been denied. 
’The custodian cheerfully delivers the log to the 
inquirer. But in most instances, the custodian 
doesn’t know the full details of an entry and 
they have not been recorded in full writing so 
that an inquirer can see. Assuming that Uie 

' police department wants the inquirer to see. Or 
thinks it’s proper for the inquirer to see.

What we mean to say is that not all of the 
activity of the police department is reported in 
the weekly digest and one would be foolish to. - 
judge the performance of the police on that 
report alone.

’Hie second reason why it’s wrong to rely on 
the evidence is that the monthly report of the 
police is arbitrary. Arbitrary to the extent that 
its territorial divisions do not coincide with the 
common conception of the quadrants of the 
Village. We’d venture a wager that the average 
citizen would divide the town at Route 61, east 
and west, and at West Broadway-West Main 
street, north and south. Not so in the police 
department. It divides the town at Rail- 
road-N^ Hoffman street at Sandusky street 
and thenpe north. Straight north, even though 
Sandusky street rune north-northwest. ’This 
throws the eastern end of West High street, 
where during June there were 10 calls for police 
attention, and the eastern end of West 

I Broadway, where there were 22 such calls 
(admittedly, this includes the police station), 
into areas, where, without such impediment, 
there would hardly be justification for a police 
department at sdl. Certainly, daring the summer 
season, calls to Mary Fate park and Mary Fate 
Park pool aggravate the volume of service 
requir^ to the northeast quadrant.

> 'The police department may make its division 
any way it wishes. So long as the public 
understands what it is.

And what was the volume of police service by 
quadrant The following table shows the vdume 
of police services requested by call daring June 
in the police report and as adjusted in what we
are aront to call a real report: 
Quadrant P R
Northwest 30 39
Northeast 46 26
SowSiwest 30 46
SoothsMt 43 27
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Pot charge 
vs. Poston 
continued 
by mayor

A charge of poeeeeeion of 
marijuana againat Shermnn R 
Poeton, Plymouth, waa oontinaad 
in mayor'a court Juyl 10.

To ^ kin of the mayor aarvaa no 
uaafttl pnrpoac if one ia accuaad in 
the court of Doan A. Clina. Hia 
haothar-in-law, Jimmy D. Thoma* 
harry, WUlard, waa charged with 
driving with expired lioenaa tags. 
Ha pleaded guilty and waa fined 
115 and ooata.

Othara dealt with ware:
Ragnald A. Ganzhom, Ply

mouth. failure to atop wttiun 
an aaaurad clear diatanoe, guU^. 
$16 and coata;

Richard L. Hun 
operator’a lioenae : motorcyda.

North Ridga- 
driving with

Alumna 
wins M. S. 
in nursing 
at Toledo

Five volunteer 

to serve PPD 

as auxiliaries
. , Ordinarily auxiliary police are

added to the regular police depart- to aaaiat a police officer with no 
ment ataff and they will donate 16 power of arraet for a miademeanor. 
hours of aervice a month. Nor can they carry firearms. Since

The five. Lisa Perdue. Peggy they come under the authority of 
Stroll. Robert Compton. Terry the mayor, be can make the 
Merritt and Fire Chi^ Wayne E. dedaion of what powers to aaaign 
Strine, will have the fall powera of to them, 
regular police.

^ 19^ alumna of Plymoi
«pi«d Ue«« u*., Hish «;hool J»n. 8 th. Thenowh»twofoU
«nd cort. on the firet cluiTSe. S16 5>“*«ofe^Mdep*ein noreins ^ time officer. n.d five puttime,mr,A «« ____ J. • desTM of th« MadioAl To W* of •Centred m a forecloeure sale __________ ______ _

The five, aloi^ with Council
man Terry Hopkina. have finiabad 
their poUce training and will 
formerly graduate July 28 from the 
WUlard PoUce academy.

Th^ will be fully covered by 
UabiUty insurance. Coandlnien 
agreed during the committae 
meeting July 9 that it ia neccaaary. 
The coet for the remainder of thia 
year will be 1362 and afterward

A Undnmrk in True rtreet. the

Landmark 
acquired 
by Turson

and coats on the aecond;
John L Macy, 

ing. guilty, $36;
John S. Rol

field
degree of the Medical College of 
Toledo and will take 
tember dutiee ae inetructor in ____ «k«itofilIit

bineon, Willerd. coUe,. of noreing of Ohio Stete forced 
Tureon eaya he muat await

improper licenee tege. guilty, S30 BiJt". *ife of Dr. Kenneth G. "•“•lion of the boUding by 
, Baker, a Newark optometiiet end tene^, wherropon he

Four year 
limitation 
on levies

daughter of the' L. Greydon *o r^bieh the epert-
Willi.ton., 164 Maple .treat. “•“*• •“<* li>«n ee prime

Her grade-point average at the "“‘•“■ 
meeter’e level wee 4.0.

She received the Oorotha* E. EditOT SCllS 
Orem Outetanding Service award 
and the outstanding leadership 
award of Sigma Theta Tau, 
national nuraing honorary eo- 
dety. She ie a charter member of 
Zeta Theta chapUr, Medical 
CoUege of Toledo.

Mrs. Baker waa apeaker for the 
claae of recipients.

nostalgic piece 
to magazine

Another nostalgic piece about
hia boyhood in a family enamored 
of trottere and pacars haa been sold

Sidewalk sale 
set here 
for Aug. 3-4

Plymouth merchants are 
planning a sidewalk aaie 
Aug. 3 and 4 during the 
annual Flremen'a FeativaL

The Lions club la in 
charge of the flea market.

John Paxsinl la chair* 
man. Reaervationa may be 
made to him. Tablee. which 
are 10 feet long, wriU be 
charged $5 a day.

High achool, Mra. Baker racmvMl -jo, rtmrdardbrwi hora. ’ “

Two leviea that will appear on 
the November ballot will be 
renewals of existing levies.

The cemetery board seeks one
^ mid the fir. daputmmit a hidf Mra. tuxer racmyml dealing with atandardbrwl hora. ----------------------- .

""c^urKOman diacuaaw. whaOiar ^ov. Vou GUI »»» CFESh

«•or to make them a continuing levy, hospital school of nursing. She is a v(Km*bov trainad and ear^ for a WUlard Area hospital
which would result in s slight spedsiist in oncology chnical named Cslnmet Reuben Saturday morning by Ply-
upward change. practice. ' ----- .

Councilman G. Thomas Moors Mrs. Baker’s parents and her 
oonvinoKl his ooUsagues there is sister. Sharon, attended the de- 
monlu^ofpssssgsoftbsnssdsd grse-swsrding ceremony at the 
levies by just putting them on the college and the reception in the 
ballot for four years. Masonic auditorium.

Mrs. Baker's sister, Mrs. Sue 
Williston Krink. and her familyMan, 25, held

for rowdiness w?iiS:^,
A 3fi.yaar-old Plymottthito waa Jackaon, Mich.: Dr Bakar’i graitd 

chargad with,diaordatiy conduct at mother. Mra. Ula Baker. Len- 
Norwalk eariy Sunday. aing. Mkh.. and hia mother. Mra

Steva Bolen ia accuaad of towdi- Phyllia Baker Deviea. Grand
naaa in Maple Tree Lounge, where 
he allegedly made verbal thiaata 
toward polios.

Rapids, Mich., also attended 
A dinner party for family>srty

place

Br Uiia tabl« on* MM that, 1m Vint aaide thoM 
eaJbtfaatocitinateinthepolicestatioBoroBUw 

f •qiuur>infrontoftlMbwik,lont«ft«rthe]lwiik 
ia doMd, th« aouthwaat quMrant ia whara Uia 
ooaiplainU ariaa. ’The thrnat of tha Maral 
tnat, if indaad it ia approvad, ia to ovarcoata . 
aoma poor boaaint in tha aonthwaat quadrant. 
CMmoaMjr baeaaaa tha viUaf* haUavaa that 
pow hotMit oaaaaa erima. Whan tha hooaing ia 

. improvad, wiB tha miamanta mova, or ba 
P movad? If thay do not mova, how will 
^ iaapaovaoMKrt oi htMwint aava on pdbes ooato? 
I#., , V,___ r '

Some landlords irate 
with utility deposit

Delawere Aug. 2-4, aeeking en ell 
expenee paid trip to the Miaa Taan 
of America Pageant, a tl ,000 caeh 
■cholerahip end other ewarda.

She U Dianna Hudeon. Cleee of 
1986. Plymouth High echool.

Stupe to reduce loe.ee caneed by towne where the electricity ie where aha ia a member of the 
lantara who move out without fntniahed by a private company, beeketball team and bee bean on
paying utility biUe wm taken by the aame ayetam appUea. Why the track team. She playe in the
Tillage council July 10. ahould I have to do any more than concert and jan band and haa

What it did haa angered aome collect the rant, pay the taxea and been eelactad head maiorette for 
landlorda, who accaae the village eeatoittbaplaamaaUeafatyaad the marching band in 1964-8S. 
of baiiig unfair. comfort atandaidaTThara'e no law Mra. Karl PfefT. 3rd. Willard.

Bagiiiiilng Aug. 1, the pc» that eaya my rental property (ju’t «ae with her pupil when ihe 
party oamar maat make a datwait be occapied bye renter who doeent recently wee named fourth runner- 
in the amount at $100 to cover .rant aithar wolar or oloctrictty, is up in Mioo Maiorette of Ghio 
csnnocting and diaconnoeting' than? Tho village ought to attend competition at Btaw. 
coats and am mstufa’a aarriec in to its buoinmo ond coUoct wfaot'o She ariU be twirling both oolo

doo. If tho $100 dopooit iont uul with the Rad Msraodan

a conetruction ecddenL “•’*• *“““>* •
The piece will appear in the neat n" <» m ■ driveway, caoaing the 

ieeue of the bimonthly. *" »»•««”-

11th grader —

Shilohan seeks 

to be Miss Teen
AShilohgirlwillcompetefbrthe charity ia the American Cancer 

title of Miaa Teen of Ghio in lodety. Mice Teen of Ghio candi- 
datas will participate in a scavan- 
ger hunt to ruioe funds lor tha 
Cancer aodety. Miaa Hudeon will 
aoUcit local nppoft in tho Idem of 
pledges.

The charity evenU, the judging 
activitiee and production ro- 
beoroala lead up to the Miaa Teaa 
of Ghio pageant finale at Branch 
Riduy arena on the Ghio Wesley 
an univenity campus on Sah 
orday, Aug. 4, at 8:15 p-S.

Heeoteiiiaa. tha ruater made the 
dworit Ihs eontraet waa between 
tha onlec and the TiOagu. Now it 
win he between the property

enoMh. Ihea it ahoald aak tor Baton cotpe in Natmal American 
moral can etin find lantern for my YoathinParadaoompatitiaaatthe 
pnperty if tho depoaft ie $260.' Unhracaity of Notre Oama South 

jSa£m asya '1 dmaldaH bs Band. Ind.. the wadi prior to 
mads to koop track of bow mach attanding Mito Taan of Ohio 
electricity and watm my imter Pagaant

-IlMra hara bara a nambtr of haa aaed. la aoam fatetancoa tha Miaa Taan of Ohio is a aeho^ 
mran whu'ra not paid UHi that matera aio inaida I haw a lepl sUp pngram uaigm in if aalte- 
tiatedSlOOsrUMamoantoflhair ligbt to iaepacl tho pnadgm hat tion of state and naUooal paitl- 
imede and mew oot qaiefcly Ifa a dddliai cfpdvoqr to go cipante. Tho papmnt atiltem sf

agaddrmase ammth.orlaotabeat.teooowhat jadghte lolmirili te find the amet 
with aeraant. Iha mater laado and thmi ife a ,wdmidlag yaang wanan fti

uHtheat a tea

waYa atadt with tha aeesaa*,'
apamsay.

Bhhmm te as te haw te go te tha 
IBM hill cndhnthm1hi-1-—- 
Ibd oat if Iha baa an paid, aadirWhyaral|g«Mdiaplnaram? ftadoatif 

Oaa at them eaya. *Tha gaa bA haw 
campaev deao ite kadmao wMh Pteaam 
lhaiaBMr.Iflhthaiiantpaid,dW tiaWid ir^ 
matampiaytantedkagaaedUd dipeaitwhh tha vBtega.

ataaad Iha mantry. Thaso an 
■chdedir weofd. aanriee md

t-* maat, paisa and appaaraaca.
tsahmd pnara]
thdroem inOarrie 

Tha
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^lAmburn takes 

IMar^aretta post
I The anomaiy that j^evaikd Uat conftrtoca. 
{MMon. whas th« hmd bukat'

D; ball’* oDMh of St. Ponl’a tottfht at 
^ MooFoav^le. which waa boil^nf a 

latata champion, wtm’t oiat is 
1964-86.

appoiaUd to 
) Satiab^ as WU-

pariotasdant. it i 
that Bob Haaa. tha

Waiiy Amboro will taka ap Mat 
month dtttiM as aodal atodiaa 
taachor and haad baakatbaJl coa^ 
in Margaratta Highs school Ha 

; sttccaads Tad Ziglar« who rarignad 
aitar fiva saaaons to to to North- 

: waat High school in Cincinnati 
■ Ambum pravioualy was haad 

m coach of ^ alma matar. St. 
M^'s CantraJ Catholic High

lard's as 
tbooght 
aminaciay siiccaasftal bask^M 
ooadk of tha Crimaoo Plaahsa, 
woold mova up to tha prind* 
paTs job, thasa inakbta 
Than Haas's (dd friaad and school- 
mata, Dava Augapsigsr. who took 
MonroaviUa to tha sCaU titla with 
bat ona loss, tha opaning gasM, a 
aqnaakar to St Patar’s ontha 
MansSatd floor, would hava aoc- 
oaadad to tha haad >ob at Willard. 
Attgapargar Itvas in Holiday••nmiyw v^auioiic nign Attgapargar Itvas in Holiday

; school at Sandusky, whoaa taam Lakas. adioining Willard. HU wifa 
; ha took to tha Class A. champion- U on tha Willard That aba 
; ship of Ohio in 1960 with a parfrct radgnad aoma aaaignroanta as 
:racordof28-ancK). coa^ of girls'norUAmt— ■ • . « » • ....__________ ________________ tabaw ■■

ibum rMi«iud •« Suidtuky a si(n that UMAaopwcm would 
aftarthaiasOnaaaaooandwaaottt mov.r to Willard complataly. 

; of coaching for thratyaan ha took But ia haan't workad out that
.thapoatatStPaul'aNiataamwon way. Haaa would taka the prin- 

. U and lost aaven and Ambum waa dpal’a job. if it were offered, but 
W choeen Fireianda oonferenca doesn't wish to givt up the 

■ coadi^rf-the-yeur. coaching post The Willard Board
When a naw coach ia appointad of Education, it ia said, wanU no 

at St Paul'e, there will ba two haad part of that Sopnaumably Haaa 
' mentors in baakeiball for tha 1964- will remain as aaaiatant principal 
85 teaion. New London eent Rob of Willard High echool. aauccesaor 
Wmton packing and engagadTom to Stackhouse will be appointed 
Eibel, who came firom Urbana. this month, Augapurger will stay 

Those who insiet they know at Monroeville and. unleae there U 
what'e going on point to another an unforeseen development the 
eituation that was ezpectad to coaching euff that closed the 

I dewlop but they say. won't season in March will be inUct in 
7 When Jerry Stackhouse, prin- November, uve for Ambum and 

dpal of Willard High achool and Winton. 
commiaaionar of tha Firalanda

Fair office 
now open 

, six days

(Ed. Note; Sines this was 
writtan, Haaa has bean ap
pointed administrative aa- 
aistant to the superintendent. 
Douglas Garling ia the new 
prtneipaL WUUam Gallutla la 
currlenlum ooardlnator. Haaa 

f will retain hla roles aa haad
Huron county fair office at tha basketball and baseball coach, 

fairgrounds ia open for ticket aalas, Hla pay as admintatrativa aa- 
camping apoU, demolition darby aiatnnt on a threa year oon- 
applicatiotu and antrias in all tract is 636,320. Ha gets 18 per 
categories daily save Suttday from cent of the base pay for boc- 

. 9 am. to noon and 1 to 6 pm. ealaareate leachars for each 
; through Aug. 11. eoacliiag Job.)

Speak your mind by sending 
I a Leder to the Editor

’ • ALWAYS SHOP
J AT HOME FIRST

^'ZA£rsiF/£'I7AZ7SA

If
These Aniaicans tD(k time off their jobs 

to serve their country

Plymouth Advertiaer. July 10, 1M4 Paco 8

Movers and shakers in Shiloh 

gird for 18th ox roast
Drive through Shiloh any day of 

dM yaar save (or tha last Friday 
and Saturday of July and you’d 
luy, 'It’s a quiet Uttla place with 
nothing going on*.

Bat on those daye, and for two 
months preceding, the movera and 
^ ^tr» tn bottUr than • 
dnmkaid at th« frw ba«r tank

Hm annoal — thU one U No. 18 
" — FIramen'* Ox Roaat oa Joly 27 

•ad 28 attracta thouaaada from 
miUa aroond, and they park aUng 
way off to reach it

Ihera are two drawing eartU 
that bring them: the food, which U 
homemade by wivee of the fire* 
fightere (their potato salad, which 
U their eecret recipe. U said to be 
the beet anywhere, and the meat, 
which U cooked to the right 
degrees and all 3.600 poande of it 
will be gone by eerly evenins on 
the last day) and the parade, 
the parade.

Everyone lovee a good, long, 
coloifn) one, and Shiloh U the llret 
oommonity north of Manefield 
and eottth of NorUtem Horon 
county to organize one eo alabor* 
ate.

The ox roaeta have been a yearly 
went for over 18 yeara, but it waa 
in 1963 when it wae combined 
with the village'* centennial 
celebration.

A* other communities in thi* 
area, Shiloh wa* settled by men 
who served in the War of 1812 and 
marched throogh the area.

9iUoh didn't start a* a village 
where it i* today. Several attempts 
had been made and petered out

Hie first wa* called Salem and 
got off to a good start with •ever*! 
buaineaae* and two churches. It 
wa* in the northeast *ection of 
Caa* township and reverted to 
farm land.

lAter. in 1832. a town cafaed 
London in the southern part of the 
township was laid out by John 
Snyder. Abraham Fox and Mi

chael Conrad. It lasted a few years.
In 1627 PlanktowD was boih 

east of the present village. It 
boMnad with its taverns and hotels 
for those traveling with grain 
northward to Milan.

Two events cemtributad to its 
downfall: two good murdara and 
the building of the railroad to tbs 
west

Urn more ploaaant aapectaoflife 
in Planktwon are unrecorded. Not 
ab the murders, like all frontiar 
settlements, it had attractad aoma 
unsavory people. These incladad 
Return J. M. Ward, who waa 
hanged in Toledo June 12.1867, for 
the murder of hie wife, end 
confessed to killing two in Plank- 
town.

The first was a bachelor, Noah 
Hall, operator of a general store 
who boarded in Ward’s hotel. His 
body was found one morning in his 
•tore. It was known he had been 
collecting acoounte and bad mon
ey. Two hot-headed Irish brothers- 
in-law were accused of the crime 
but were freed when there was not 
enough evidence against them. It 
remained an unsolved murder for 
six years.

Later a peddler who had been 
staying in the hotel vanished.

^ch people in the frontier 
settlement had a way of van
ishing. There is a story of a tavern 
in southern Huron county where 
this happened eeversl tiroes.

There may have been a reason 
for the disappearance but it has 
never been proven. Even then 
bodies were needed for medi^ 
research and healthy eums for 
those days were paid. It was 
merely a matter of getting the body 
to the right place.

Ward'e deeds, though, seemed to 
have been for robbery.

It was alter the peddler vanished 
that Ward's first wife suspected he

had killed. It drove bar to iaaaiutjr. 
He apparently raarrisd again and 
Idllwl the saccod Mra. Ward.

it waa in 1860 that pUna wtm 
mads for the Ckvriand, Col 
umboa, Cincinnati ft lodumn- 
polia railroad te run throat tha 
township. Since the railroad wm 
there, a new town waa laid oat in 
land owned by Aaron 
by Charles R. Squirss.

'The first home wae built oolbe 
village’e Main street whidi was 
then called Brenneman'e Block.

The town wae called Salem, 
along with several others in Ohio, 
which led to confusion that 
everyone realized. So during the 
Civil War, in 1862, a gen«al 
meeting was called to do eome- 
thing about it all. Everyone came.

it wae by a quirk that the name 
of Shiloh was chosen. History says 
that during the town meeting, a 
stranger rode in with the news of 
General Grant's victory st the 
battle fought in Shiloh. Tenn.

That did it No one apparently 
even considered calling it Grant

Churches that already existed in 
Ae earlier settlements moved, and 
in 1866 a echool building was con
structed. Earlier classes were 
conducted in homes, since there 
was no public money for a echool. 
A district wae created thet year. 
This enabled everyone to attend 
without a fee. Eventually there 
was a high school, which gra
duated its first class in 1883. Its 
annual alumni banquets are 
among the highlights of the year. 
Everyone comes back for them. 
The high school went out of 
business in 1959. when Rich
land County Board of Education 
annexed the district to Plymouth 
and ordered Plymouth to assume 
the debt of Shiloh district and the 
obligation of educating Shiloh’s

— Research and text by E. G. Paddock

Fall in love vWthOhkx

WMin(toa. Linrain TnU)r tkw come* to go on duty. 
Rmwwk Cidzofi loldiFra nv Don't petiHun thnii when 
itwRtlanjiMti pan Moor mnocim atid rane, irr due. 
anntry'thntary. They arr our Our couMry't tatm* alR 
coBMiy 'diiHory For over dmnd, non ouFcitiMfi

adKen.fWd

i
coBMiy ', biHory. For over 
dnwoaMiionthry'trebeen aaitm.'fhay daiiand upon
leatklatkeirhonn.wdjoteto ynt To iadaai kn, fiai cn 
MendAmcnra. ■uporttod^'tGufdiiid

TkarMRdotadiyTkcirkr IMaam atiM Coqikjacr 
tfeaiSnitenadhaGaanlad 9api»n.

TMrnndintiai, OrcalM»-«S«HL
Mjltoowdeleiiae. PrMoct tkak htia trtii,

■rfri

Apple pOllShir^ Ohio's loaded with apple, corn, 
potato festivals during September. It seems like a 
harvest festival of some sort or another is cropping up 

in almost every town.

Moreoom-pah-pah.
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There 
are so many:
Oktoberfests,

Greek festivals,
Polish festivals. Listen to ' 
the music, eat and enjoy.

All aat)ooooooarcl.
Boarding a steam train 
or sailing off on a river- 
boat excursitrn are two 
of the more exciting 

ways to see Ohio in 
the fall.

f or niori' inlorni.iluMt on Ohio full vac jhons. call toll-free:

W1
1-800W

Our tr.ivi l .iJvisers will he there to .mswer your calls throughout 
Seplemher Or. m.iil this coupon to Ohio. Box 1001,
Columbus. Ohio 4.‘^2l0.

e itir to them whea Umr thfy protect jmun.

\bu haven’t seen Ohio until you’ve seen it all. 
--------------------- (Some fall happenjnet)-

umiAdrntAnv NMsMtCWHa X ftffiwgi
%ii>eiiaiiirire»ia mm ................

• 4. gi»dwtisigvi#.<a>wrlhaiirwt' gewnift W ^dlkwGwiwt 
t ^wmiiia Mteps fcewwil', pimw IC —lOjiigirwrwI
a Oftmd Iteww CWriiw W We ---- ' “ ' -----
Mm cawi* ffT awi (Arwr

leckeea County Apple Feetival Apple Feelfval, SmHWiekl. Armstrong (Neil) Air 4 Space Hancock Htelork^ Muae 
dowittemn lackm. ApMSchiMi Fall Farm Festival. Museum, WbMuMWta. Findlay.

------------------- - Ma.itatanutacTuring roenvai, Maae vawoi nm v.aaiiJi ^wy macaeire Lake mmt ranc,
(Mo. TwnOrilCTlh.. Mjlfaipot.

OI«» Pwn^ FnNva,
Bmnwilfc. Lym.VaUat.gMbvw.

Cm Minran. Cimvak.
VaB,yCnii.M«Mta.
iKkm<Ukt,CWLHa.

€IM • «fMtei
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

Question of the month —

Who does she 
think she is?

By AUNT UZ
1S«8 amoanUd to $S,166,SS0. 

Timothy DaWitt, 12. iaiaiad Ua 
waUor arhto ha fall from a rina

SSya«ac0.iaM
Bal|>h Pradiari, 67. diad 

Willaid of ioiaiiaa raoaiaad in a ahoaldar arhao I 
aooolar ,vOKaii», in Ttax atntt on trhkfa ha araa nrinciaa.

J. Harold Caahman loft Paopim Maynaid J. Coon noaiTod a fiva 
National bank to btcoma oon- yaaa oontract aatanaioo aa am- 
tnllar of tha PalaBoot-Haath Co. calivabaadofFlymoathachoolaat

RatailaalaainPlymoatbdimna 67.86a
John Faaiini rifnad a two yaar 

contract to ba alamantaiy princi
pal at 16.260.

Raymond L. Slaaaman mairiad 
Kathy E. Cola at Now Haymi. 

Claaa of 1912 nnnitad at Shiloh.

^D^ Co^ Pan! and David bira. Cecil D. Culvar. not Paart ao than in many yaan 
JoM. ^Ric^ _^4mna. Gaorga Paga. 89. Aahland. diad than, by tha Damocrau a 

Emmatt Egnar. Plymouth town- month.

............... ....... UtdMn and whiia ataffiaoooking.
How to ahaka a nation man nad aboat it aH. .

Omwb Bat than an timaa, yon kind of 
. ,M. otrika out. Laat waak I mada aa 

appla pia arith a enmb oaot that

mim
July 19 
MichMlDAvu 
Shannon Rcdm HoCrick 
IfarkCMtk
Stephen Waiter PUaaakk

July 20
Robert P. Riedlinfer 
Mn, Ben Keoainc«r 
l^omaj Brown 
John Ganxhom, Jr.
Wayne D. Gaet 
Gary Hooking 
Tra^ Lynn Haas 
Mn. T P. Haepeaiach 
Mrs. Leon Parian

Jnly 21
Debbie Loo RoUina 
Adele UcConeghy 
Laura Ametutz 
Larry Dick 
Kenneth Springer 
Dawn Renee Bates 
Unda Marie MUkr 
Mary Groce Teglovk

July 22
Mrs. Fred Bamss 
Kristi Mumea 
Mark Stein 
Trade Winbigkr 
Jason Robinson 
Katherine Louise Daviee 
Angela Cole

July 23
Peter Odson 
Mrs. Ronald Mnmsa 
Shannon Root 
William F. WiUia 
Ubby Martin 
Weldon Mttlvane 
Mrs. Christopher Wilcox 
Mrs: D. P. Msrkley 
Tom Oney

July 24 ^
Vance C. HofEmao. Jr. 
Brian Scott Fenner 
Jerry Wheeler 
W. Gary Rose 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggs 
Mr4 Kenneth Hawk 
Mr« Floyd Sheeley 
Mrs. Merton Kessler 
John Myers

July 25
Mii hael Polachek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
Mrs. Frsnds AUwine 
Mrs. Raymond Kleman 
Carlos Aldridge 
Michelle Collins 
Tiraothy Charles Hanline

Wedding Anniversaries: 
July 21
The F. E. Fords 
The Wayne L. Bakers

July 22
The J. Wayne Blankenships 
The Timothy Hranhsms 
The Herlwr < nudillit

Jnly 24
The Allan Colgans

Plymouth, ware among the group.
Chip Paddock went foar-&r>fivs 

but Brsves won, 23 to 8, in PML 
play.

A SOD wss bom at Shelby to the 
William Hurshss.

Robert Eugene wss born at 
Shelby to tbs Robert Leas. Mother 
is the former Laura Babcock.

Emmett Baldridge, 57, Route 
598, broke his left leg and rscetvsd 
internal injuries in s fall from a 
combine.

20yo«nnr>« 1M4
Ohio Power Co., offered to buy 

the monidpal diatn button system.
Joan B. Ballitch, Tedd E. 

Dawaon and Edwin D. Krans wars 
named to the honor roll by Ohio 
State university.

Lawrence SUliman, 68, died at 
Shelby.

Thirteen Boy Scouts camped at 
Avery Hand: Ricky Clark, David 
Williamaon, James Clark, Eddie 
Sights, John Holdsrby, Larry

Lssho, Steven Kennel and Ernesto ---- rrur—.«_____________ _______

ou».
Tanlrira^n^mM Jmiri Lynch and Roiled P. Ly- igada H dldl>?m2"Bkr2

biforori dnlla to 19M Big Rad boigarmarriadat WUlmrd. praridant of tha wbola worka ia a paean at aU.
AngaU F.Kookan and Randall littla too much tor aomapaopJa. 

dock. Bnekro. Enc Akara. U Hall will many at Tuylor- If a not only a lot of mao who
B^d and Boh Foromu. town on Sopt. 7. can’t otondtbo thought, than an a

l^gr^: Fonman. Jun Jattroy D. Biatlina and Jannitor hunch of woman, too. Woman can
8ha la tha hataaachethar.l think, aomatimaa

Adnms. 11th graders, end Billy granddaughter of the Elton A more than any man can hate • year for thorn, so boos-
bsrtgons. another man. It’s the old idea that mada goulaahia the answer to uas

_ James Grove, 76. Auburn town- gsto tossed around ovary day,
Pl^p Ramsya. ' thip, died at Cl^sianA 'Who does abs ^ u?

You win aooo. you loos ooos. 
This, the^, should equal a 

three baas hit with aH runners on.
Tosaatoss are beginning to coos 

into their own and this ssoos to be
Mrs. Oteto Hamman Uoyd, a Goth, 10th grader.

»ky t
Christine Cunninghsm and 

----------- willQyde V. Eldridge, Norwalk, will Pivo years ago, 1970
BfrryAug.8. 'Thirty attended a public meeting they___

Diane Ruckman, Class of to diacuas the new income tax. All throu^ history women have 
- a scholar which was approved by village dons so. Just think of some of tbs1964,

them.
____  You can follow a rsdpsfroo any

Mostly, they aoem afraid that cookbook, but it really isn't that 
alas can do bettor than nsceaaary, since it is nothing beta 

Hungarian stow and like all stews, 
you just throw in certain things. 

Skin tomatoes and cook thso
ship at Ohio oaiveraity. coundl. gmV rate'such as ClsoMdra! down justahttlstogstsooMofChs

Ju^th A Lewis end James E. First National Bank of Mans- Qnsaii lit, Catherine of liquid out of thoo
Lnonhardt, Shelby, will marry 6dd paid 84 million for Buckeye ecune of the ItaUan MmIm Brown about a pound and a half

iAug.6. State bank. Galion. New bank will •here on _ ________ _______ ___ _______
Nancy A Lewis and Dennis J. be known as Pte Buckeye bank. _ _________

^borawUl marry at Shelby Aug. Dr. James Holloway wss chosen mentioned during their

Their are in every history cf good chunk cut into ptooes. Add
book, end the only guys even the tomatoes, about two ot thrsa 

during eras wars food sixsd sUcad onions, and 
president by Plymouth Area merely boyfriends who enter- paprika and a little ground black 
Chamber of Commeroe. tained them after busineos hours 

began of mnnin* the country.
Bring it to a boil, tkteo 
for at least an hour and I_ _______ _________ _ _ _______ nd a

C^caO.CraniKmidDonaW dutici ra oliKUro rWt, ‘ ' PWWdyon.oftb,ui>pim«aiKl, halfuntathaii«ri.landar.IturUI
E. Akers filed nominating psiti- Mias BstoUa M. Basterday waa g^able countriee in this day is thi^en as H coo^ You can flour
tions to run for councilman, forced to retire after 24 years as Nf*>*^*"***. fhft ir f»^r ‘

His brother. A. J.. formally high school English teacher. geiMrations of queens so for. Usrvsd on
rantestod the unique wiU of George Sister of Mrs. John A. WsUer, WHbont f««tring this s history this amount
Mitenbohier. Plymouth routs 1. Mrs. Carl Bendle, 70. died at bo^ then ia Margarat T Indira gsnsrana ssrvii

AlvUlaite funds wmaceountod Shelby. O.. the lato Golds M.. and don’t strstdisd to six.
for end only minor clencal errors A 1967 alumna of Ptymouth svar forget that gUmour gal Eve WithcoldbroccoUandsdipfora 

found, s state examiner Hixh school. Franklin D. P^Kfftsfn Peran.

meat before browning it

meat makes four 
servings and can be

High school.
rented. resigned as lew director st WUlard

Budget for 1970 will be 1270.000. to move to Texas.
Mary Fata Park Pool, Inc., aaked A 1976 alumniu. Carl A. Fannar 
for ^ water. ,dn Daborah A. Matiper. Sbalby,

Six lettermen began informal will marry in May. 
drilU for tha 1969 Bis Rad football Mra. Panalope Chriatian Knif ht 
taain: Co-Capt Ellia Baverly and waa named to tha daan'a liat by 
TeryBiuard and John Garrett and Uraulina coUasa, Cleveland. 
Dwayne Kok, 12th srodare, and A oon woe bora at Willard to the 
Mika Beard and Kevin Ecbal- Calvin Tottlea. Tha Daniel 
berry, nth graders. Thornsberrys are the maternal

Robert Danhof will seek election Krandpsrents. 
to the board of education. Undy Lea waa bora at Willard to

Uoyd Johnaon, Jr., 25. form- the Jamea Clarke. New Haven, 
erly of ShUoh, waa interred there. A aon waa born at Shelby to tha 
A reaidant of Salma, Tann., ha waa Anthony Finnasana. Uta WUlaim 

irandchildran. Layna and Jaaoo “llrf in a A, Forquara are tha maternal

rad in Ni^ Falla. N.^to^i« --------- - . "

vegetable plus a toesed salad, there 
Most of ua aren’t even foang to is no need to stand over a hot stove 

to first bass, so ws ifogfat as on s hot day.
11 asttls down to homsruna in ihs

All 
about 

town . .
Mrs. Bernita Goth and

Wilham Golh and Raymond
stradi d

^^bmraamratSatardayand Lcainston-Sprinsmill road.

Almon P. Henhiacr. Jr., and hie 10 yean aso, 1074
aiatar and brother-in-law, tha William K. Northrap, 3rd, waa 
Ensraa O. Roadon, will ba hoota hired oa new bead baokatboU 
Saturday at 7 pjn. in Ehrat-Paroal coach.
Post 447, American Legion, 112 Five ware orraatad, indading 
Tnut atreet, to a aurpriaa birth- Biriord Saxton, in a drag raid at 
lay annivaraary party for 
Sanhisar, a recant ampotaa.

Tha hoata hope that bar frianda 
will great bar withont gifta.

Mra. John A. Toraon, bar 
daughter, Rabacco, and Mra.
Houiia' Walter, tprat loot wrak in 
Atlanta. Ga.

Tb, Eric Hodaeiu with Tarry,
Todd and Troy Wilran oprat 
Saturday at Cedar PoinL

DakoU Layna. Aahlay Colflosh 
and Franklfo Combe wan ad-

WUbur W. Wade. Jr.. wiU many 
Bonny T. Carr on Aug. 15.

Nine contests 
to highlight 
Village Days

Nina caotosta ora aaC for Ply
mouth VUloga Daya Oct 6 and 7.

A mra'a beard ooatast, a giria’ 
pigtail coDtaat, a largaat pumpkin 
competition, a pumpkin relay race, 
a pumpkin carving event, a poatar 
and pictara oontaat, a sock raos, a 
bnriaahoa pitching avrat and a 
fraaaad 
plannod.

Parsona wishing to oosiat with 
any of thaaa con taste may call

,Jv 1

R. A. Oanzhorn wed 
to Mary Ann Border

raararaaraio^aaaraa . FW|P66A uAng^WBA^wga j t
--*.«WiU.rdn.urod.y.

Willard Saturday
amikand at tbair cottage at Hama 
fiMihig.

kfr. and Mn. Wayne H. Sirina 
trtuniad Saturday morning from a 
two weak vacation. They attandad 
tha Loina Intoraational convan- 
tioo in San Franaioo. CaL, for thraa 
daya. than want on a cruiaa 
throogh tha inaida 
Glaciar Bay, Alaaka.

kiiaa Mary Ann Boidar and intbairhair.
irougam «. incaaon at wr/-i4i». RagnoU ARra Oanihorn wuro Angia McCoy, tha brida'a niaca, 

Mn. Wbart Marvin waa ro- mairiad Jim to an a«a^ w tfaa flowra girl, bar r>wn wnaaty « 
ol W.

vnU eanraooy to Now Havra Msibo- dtrignad aa Iba otbar attaodanta
Randy Juatka waa nla^aad at /ad- dtotehoidi. D^rak Harahiaar, tha brida-

naadayat7p.m.tothaChambarof She la tha daaghlar of Mr. ^ iroora'a entsto. waa the ring
ba aubmittad for approval ___
naadayat7p.m.tothaChambarof She ia the daighlar of Mr. aid gnoai'a cotton.
Commerce rooma. Information Mia-Navto R Bordar. Ha it tha booiur. 
about the propoaedmaaaamwiUba aMar aoo of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Rohtrt Road was btto man.

Ganihom. Tha brkharoom'a brother, John
Poraaoa unabk to attend may ‘Iha Rov. Charioa Naykr par- Oaniham. Mark Wicker, Mana- 

obtau dalaito from Didmoo. foraad tha doobta ring etnoHay. flaU and Attad Parktoaon. Jr., 
MuRi-eslorad wraatha gava a Coiaabaa, mn groaiHBan. 

WANT ADS SE!LL country setting to the ooncta^. _'nia hrid^a eraton. Oiriatophtr
WANT ADS SELL

ItapMOtiffi
nadk

Michaal David, thair first child, 
and thair firit grandchild of Mm. 
Ruth Cook, wtotoitog 7 lb. 2 uta. 
wa. born Saturday in Willard Area 
hospital to tha Ronald Cooks. Iht 
D. A. Dalltogura Ballhaad tool 
an tha mataraol grandporrati. 
Miu. Mary Borgar ia tha potonal 

I grrat-grandmothar.

iwuaoiiiiwir

tMg rMt« w«Ht 
VHb ««iS itatol 

S6toiWfNrSM.wl.liV

If-So. TTUfi
A. Dr jnji I

Bridcd Registry
Julyai

Suam Sullivan 
and

. Grant Newmyar

July 28 
'Baeaiition 

Maiianiu Bowman 
and

WiUiatnHmta

Septa
Shannon Boot 

and
Brian Carton

Stmt- S 
Carol Hofner 

and
John Niadarattdr

The Wall Streit hiar is daiiiJcn ms. Hut if >r kj a- huj-ind U. S. 
Savmfls Hofxk thnsq^ the l^*nifl Sa%irvis I’tan. uintet 
ahiiut him. Honib haiv a ^riahk* intenrst rate omihinttl 
withaitu3rantee0mintmum(>f7JiVS(O''uiust 
canUisc.
Just hoki yiiur ll<lnlis.yy«anl<lr 
lnrav. and ynuA- suiv liifh^ the 
best Ilf hiith huH and hear 
morluis.

S Urn h4tmu»>»>9 Cawtcri

Mn.JanaZwtodtogor.organial, ShoaMtot, Spokane, Waih, and 
tccooipaniad Iht brida’a brotbar, MIchaai A. HoOtogra. ith«ad. 
MIrhaal, to -Longar TiMn', "My Mm. Border choaa an ivory toea 
Sweat Lady-,-Bleaa’Thia Hoaw-, atrato length drara Mrs. Oanihara 
and'Oh.PromiaaMa'. ram a long akarad. piratod dark

Her tothar sang 'Hw LonTa btaa <Uf6ra draaa.
Prayra. Both motbira ram iiiiiraaii at

Given to marriage by bar fothar, pink and white cymbidtom or
Iho brido was attirad to a goam of ehkto
offabooldar aabnidratd organta Afigr tha coramony. Ifao noady 
with abort puflad alooroa and a maniod eoopla rode to a hatoa- 
boaOut aldit She ram a large drawn ainuy, which tolar took 
toeuidetimliAftmiu^Ma guoato aroand tha apariou 
kmg Itoaattoad ral in Sw hack R| gnandaafthaBordarbaaM, wharo 
was darignad and mada by a the raoaptta took plaoa 
friend, Mr*. Joeqaa Bradlord, St aaaatowuraamadfcaniahitofct 

. Marya-Thahridadorignadhtrowa tohit. Sot Brown and Mrs. Kritb 
gown. It was mada by Ssaana DuOhr taritosd and aarvad tha 

- King, Orarawich.
^Tha bride carried taartoboa- 

qatoofaflh,haBgondly,maavaand iraimar. 
ivuiy flow, with tom and bahy-a Khn Barth, tha brida’a ooatto, 
breath. 1Ubi.nglalaradgurm.Thagmto

■fiat Oolm ShatMa. atorad- -haak waa a gift of aa oaat Men
kw Sto Otorerrity at South— Utoraflute.
tiuh—t. MahSi, Ala., was —« Iht comla "-Titoiion^ to—'
odhamr. Ohio. ‘Tha asurtywaai — BrimWd—toto w— tha kritoto hcca.
rito—ItnH—Daw—MI Iha new Itoa. Oaadken it a 
Mko. MMhn MtOty, mt her WBrod High acheto gradaato 
totoirtolaw.ilraltoiihiil.B1to. l» Bl*^ Nawhop. .

itowSJSlktoahmatoSSS Jfcniiil toal68tgradaato 
ckMaovurbaaptcrifaryMMaad « Plmattoh High actoitolra 
to toea orith wMto I ilkti Bw ptopad hy Bardto-a Marhat 
hW. —tom iitogncd 6hm and Bo^ the woddteg Ih. toid. | 
■nadt Stoat. wow hra—d at show— gtvra ha t

Thair flaw— w— htagftoo te ttoton tad by ■----- >.
atadlartoSuitaflltotoMa.11toy nOlpn Bob—Road and Dnrid ^
w— —ai aritoho afeWkikH— ItoohoOl w— ha— for a haahalsr

wadding eaka, whidi wow aada 
and dteonatod by tha hridaTa
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937 Bestsellers
W«V PM ugrtho I <auM« cf‘-a'inrzcr-

Moerpto tea tlw log of ntwaod to ownm. 
rtrmoaBtPMtmitifatmmti J«hr ta, 4:11. pat.; 

W6 ajB.; Voadaltam oteplalat
___________ ____ twn hull'
SaMHicfai

Bu«y Fingers. PX>. Bern 37UOO. Ww

oo the thsfne.
BMubr end Kethy My«a wiU be 

in a food reirieir at the fair.
Jadfiag will be Jaly 17 at 11 ajs. 

for woodworkiaf andjoly 24 at 11

”5srs2t.vs^“ oote.
Mtfbenyatreeiapraypaiatedwith <l«ly 18, fo51 pA: ItaiMal eom- itiinmed iU*"t t}^ twwi, 

geiat revived froM 223 Weet UaaaadJeanifer Rath are to work 
o«ly 8, 4;30 p.m.; Jnnnilo Broadway, 

owplalat nooind tern Mary Jaly 12, 11:07 p.m.: Saapi- 
rata Paek pool ctoao ponon.irahkda compla^

daly 8, &06 pm.: Complaiat laoaind tern Water alatioD. 
late^ tem Mary Fata park. Jaly 12. 11:88 pm.; Saapidoao 

Ja^ 9, am.: Aaalataneo rab^raportiaotiaad tern Water
It Unkm Oranca

eoopialiit laoriTte tem~ at 184 Saad^ mtaat '
***^ Jaly 13. 10-80 aoB.; Aaalaranta Kaaaiiiftr on what toola ara te

Burgaady taqaaatad at 41 Eaat Mala atiaat. Jaaoa KUgoraoa bowtopataaaii 
Biopadwith^aadwhiUbicycia Jaly 13, 11 aja.: ElaoMc Uaa fa) a board, Dania Kaoaiogtr on 
aoat raportad atolaa tem 52 Ball ryrtad doom at 101 PlysMath tea growing and intanriawing fcr

'***’' Baapjdoaa **jS^ 13,1.-02 pja.: IValBcaWaal md lter^h*^r^o«t^^
P^a raportad tem 14 Kaat Main at Boate 81 and 224 raportad oat, patting gathora in a akirt

Job' ‘0. *:*1 P-m-: Vahiela Jaly 13,4:22p.m.:HorMiapoctad P^*rt”tteX^kI^ teS^ 
wrn^t racajaad tem 111 Woat loom at 233 Waat Broadway, aayt Jtnailar Rath, newa raportm. 
Hiadi ateat. Jaly 13, 8:46 pm.; Vahida oom- „ .

July 11, 1286 aja.: Opan door plaint rtooiaad teaa car waah. Reschout . . . 
foi^at 184Sandaakyateat Jaly 13, 10:10 pjn.: Opan door n—___ _

Tohicla* *^y ^ lft47^"tetetaS ** ““

r;WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Sirthweight is The Leading Cause Of Infant Deaih 
Every Ounce Over 5'4 Pounds Is Labeled 18 Caral For Healthy Babies 

Prenatal Care Tips The Scale For Good Health At Birth

Weigh in For Healthy Babies 
a, ■ Support

(Q) March of Dimes■BBWUf^-C4Hcr.i>,.>cwLrv>.waH

Helpas
much 
as you 

crauw

_ Jaly 11. 1188 pm.: Opan door IliS « ^^ante ^
feond ar ceir weeh.

1:28 aan.: Aaatemte tkJSSSSiSte
2r.2.n:i{r:T6p^

at 14 Kaat Main ateat Jaly 18. 284 a-m.: Diatarbanoa hmSi 
Jaly 12, 884 ajn.: Animal raportad at 8 Eaat Main ateat a„„ . ..

ATto'yS.^S;:"*'^’^’* SJ!ld..“l«ny°^‘*?hVtt&cSKisii;
and Ban iteata. Jaly ... .

July 12.180 p.m.: Stolan mopad raquaatad at 34
16, 3 pm.: AaaiaUnca 

Waat Broadway.

Trophy donor 
angered 
by treatnxent

For tte p^ 20 yaara I haw ^yoa will not print thla with
pacaimallyfttegfatteotephiaCiir. n leld, throw Ihie in S*
PlyBOBth bBdfel leBroe. cme for weMe beeket now. 
nmatvalnabUpUyar.Bndoaafer Sinca I hkva a child in- 
moUwof4te-yaar. I hava tbam vohrad I do not irantto eaaa ftar 
aofravad with all tha information that child any troabla thaw the 
on thamandinthepaatthayhara child can caaa withoat 
bam graatly appradatad. I narar I am diaappointad tha. 
had any prohltma from any haa alood op and oompUinad 
oOImn of Plymoath Midgat aboat tha coodad of a Uatiar of

ira. Ooalay and Mrs. 
Thomas Chaa attandad.

Mambara rtiaentaad tha fair 
booth, nut king of cooUm tar root 
homo occapanta at Willard and a 
garage sale.

Tax Check- 
offiiHelp 

Conservation 
Programs

.1^ I ^ THE SHOE BOX
To Our annual Sidewalk Sale

20’OFF
BARGAIN TABLES OUTSIDE

boya in oar eoounanily who mia- 
‘niiayaartlupcaddantofPML batevad ao badly at Oraanwlch 

bnagfatawltenammofthaboya twasraakaagothatlwondarifte 
that wata to lacaitra tho trophia haa not ai yoa aay many timat, 
and I waa Iniacmad that thay 'blottad hia copy book" par- 
naadadOtea trophia thiayaar.aa manantly. 
two boya wan pickad for MVP and In a gama batwaan Plymoath
oeaformokioof-tliwyaar. Pony loagaara and Graanwich

I boaght tho thra tephitk for Pony laagaan, than waa a da- 
tha tima airarda and praaantad daion by a taana«a' ampin, ’ 
tfaaa to tho proaidant of PMU admittadly not an azpaiianesd 
manaUa to attand tha picnic on ampin and parhapo too yoang for 
JtJjf 13. tha job. that want againat Ply-

Two dayt lata tha pnaidant awath. Tha dadsian was ao wtong 
iofonnad ma that tha thrae te- tb«* • blind man coaid have aaan 
pbia I boogfat wan aot aecapt- 1>°- *rang it waa 
abla thia yaar, ainm tte rWn.^ Tha Plyaaootb coach cam# oat in 
and ooactea aaid tte trophia I I'lfl' *°<1 aigaad with tte 
boaght wan not nfoa anoagfa at ampin. AfUr a whila, tha ampin 
largo anmwh. 8a tte ofBon foUUwcaacfatogrtttehaUoBtof 
proctadad to boy thraa mon <ten. Tha coach took ofllioaa and- 
trophia. bahind my back, with- panefaod oat tte ampira. 
oat Bsy knowing aboat it awm Now I admit tte ampin atado a 
aflarwarda adataka Bat pandiing him oat ia

I tUak tUa ia aboat tte lowaat n<)ttlMWBytacarractit,«toaa7a 
thing that can bt dona to a pcatea itthaiitilnian*thappaiagain.and 
that ban and paya for then abora all it ia aot tha tight tray to 

letf and haa done n lead hoys, a girla, for that matta. 
r yaara, with ao probleme at all The ooach’a actiooa wen in

tern anyone ia PIO. dafonaihla. Ha ahoald nava again
Aa of thia yaar, I will ao looga '8t aUoted to deal with yooag 

hoy aay trophia for Plyaonth boya If I eoald do ao, I anmU IDa 
Midgat laagni I adU not ha eharga againat hia in a peopa 
iaanittd agate a I wn thia yaar <>>"4- Bat ha didn't hit mt; if te
by tte oOeoB and----- htt at had. ha’d ha dead.
Plyaaath ISdgM laagaa I haro I* U»a no way Uiat aama 
aakad atvaral tfaea to hava tha aathocity can te faroaght to ban 
trophia I boaght entaraad to BM oo thia man (7) ao that this kind of 
battevanatnformoaivodthaaB. eoodact wont ha rapaatad? Or 

Har^Rahinno tolaratad agahi7
I hava earatd yoa and given yoa 

ban Beany Umaa, bat in all tte 
that I hava aaan yoa 

ampin, yoa nava gave rtetaa^
____________eondaetbyaeoachaadifyoahad,

■oflte tedllaraflteforn yoa woald hava dealt wiUt him 
■ting latkar, it will hv«y «akUy and wRhaat flateaflh.' 
aarva tte lkaiini‘a parpaaa ta Phaneawhatyoacaatoamel 
baaladaMbona. Ute

To Mr. ■nhhnaa. tte aUMar 
avtaafo aa laoWaHia >a Tate, 
tte dab.')

-GhmokUmf A slick plan 

fora
rainy day.

i^ST FRIEND 
KNOWS...

CLASSIFIEDS
an tf>0 antwmt tp 

AUTOS • HOMES

UTTmHURfSomrs
POGXEflOOK.

(U. Ne*m A -»—”'i— Mlar, 
wMh MaaMleal Ihitel. haai

Laaeh.aiantlwls«haeaMb.
tar of tte iadUar of tte ftww.

SnpteSZis oanDavidH^^fotovM
fcrthhfoakfoafwlMliiterina 

a__. apTaliiiiliiV ha Sfote iTaiuiar

Vary Ualy yoaw,
* “*^4^BeJk yonr Riiiid

ite Advaite'^ totter to tlw wlftor
nnaiiii I iinil iHn ____________ __

^^ome people manage
to go through life without ever 

having a rainy day. But most people run 
into a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to 
start saving. And savings are a must to 
keep any financial plan from going on 
the skids.

The little you j^t aside each pay 
for U.Sj^Savihgs Bsnds-wilLgr 
help^fkeep you covere^ come rain or 

! shine.
And if you’re lucky enough to 

miss the rain, it might help you 
plant a few shade 
trees.

1 suuig on

ach payday 
to»vr:^d •

m^^^erica.
WhrnymipuirHino/yo .........^_______
Arte'nir »o teiW a hri/thlerfiUitrrftir yimr country and for n wn<^.

r saHnns into V.S. Smingt Bonds you 'rr
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

'^edelutgStatUmeiiii

DR P. E. HAVER 
OFTOMETRIST. INC. 

OImm and Hard and Soft 
Contact I imt—

Now Hours
Monday. Taasday and Friday 

8 aA. to 5:30 pm 
Wodaosday 6 a.m. to 5:30 pm 

and?to9vand 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.in. to 3 pm 

TM. 887*8791 tor an appointoMnl 
18 Want Broadway. Ptyaouth Shelby Printing

17 WMMrtgton SI.. StiOtlr. Ofito 
PHONE 3U 3171

OKOINANCK SO. 1TS4 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 

INO ORDINANCE NO. 2SS3; 
AND DBCLARINa AN BIfEB. 
OBNCr.

WHKREAS. thw CoDoeU dMin. 
to oiuBd Onlinuuo Na 2SA3 
nIatiT* to wetm mad ulariw for 

in tho

ORDINANCE NO. I7A4 
AN ORDINANCE ENACTINO 

CHAPTER use OP ™e CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF WEYMOUTH, O- 
HIO RELATIVE TO A SWIM-

ViUnc* of PlynMath. Ohio; and 
WHEREAS, «DT tha taaaoo that 

it ai immadiataly

WHEREAS, 
Plymouth has aoqaind

9CY.
, th. Villao of 

■hip

HOUSEHOLD 
REPAIR 

ODD JOBS 
Neat, prompt, polite, 

fair prioee
PHIUP BEVERLY 

59 Plymouth St 
TeL 687-5375

ALL SEASONS 
Haul Batata Aaaociataa .

41 BhrchSald St, Plymoath, O.
John E. Hadtae, broker 
Tel 687-7791 or 887-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Tbomea Oiiane with "ColnOlo',
StorySClatltKimhaUaml Kohler 
S Campbell pUnoe. See them at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN
8AI£8,2mi]assoathofAttica.tfc ___________
- puntBiNQ FOR8ALE:Du,d«LTd,687-8781.
ComplaU Plumhinc A Haatmc _________________________ ^

■ An=ORDABLE. Plumbioc Heat- 
mo, sea Uw St, Plymouth, a. Home repaire (hmscocleaninc 
Tel Laooatd Fatoer at 687-a9» tnnanp. $29.50. Tel. 687-0886. 
_________________________^ 12.19P
FOR SALE; Electric motore, 
aenral rises, seed, all in wmUnp 
condition, Saa at 14 East Main

CENTER Pubhc Sqiiare 
Plymoath. Tha anawar to kaapriif 
yonr car in good ahapa for aaft 
dririnf. Tal 6874)551. tfc

FOR RENT: Fumiahad apaitaunt 
in Plymoath. Idsol for ona or two 
adnRa. No childrm nor pats. Tsl

REWAKD forcopyofNov. A1979, 
iasaa of Tha AdvariiatT in good 
oooditiaa. Td. 887A61L

PWatiag and Rooflng 
Inaarsd, Babrancaa 

Firss Estimates
Tel. 6878961

12,19,28A

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It You Don I Our 
Pric(‘ >()u II St*\or 

Know

CY REED
Ford • Mercury

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, July 28, 1984 

10 a.m.
2686 Slessman Dr.,

New Haven, O.
Booto 61 south Itom Now Haven, U mile on right Watdi

Sineaara have sold our honaa and are moving to Florida^ 
wa win sail at pabUc auction tha fblloaring household and 
miaeellaneona gooda.

LAWN AND GARDEN:
Miac. lawn A gaidan tools, whari boa A attoea., e 

erhstibartowa, 4 HP ntotiller, garden hoaas, 20 R snow tonoes, 
tamato cagae, 3 metal garbage cans, patio Ihmitais A Booas., 8 a 
10 patio mg. Craftsman 3 HP gaa adgw, 4 HP shiaddar 
compactor. 3 gal praaaumapmyer, pash aaadar, gas cans, rise 
weed eater, BAD conBees gram trimmtr.
TOOLS:

H HP air campnaaar, 2 aata Wheat Hone 424n. cut bUdae. 
Cotaman doubU mantia fua Untam. Soap On 4 drawer tabla tool 
bos. alae. oorda, troubla Ucht. 2 ft craacant wronchaa, 
graaaa funa, caulkinff funa. hand aawt, claw hamman. naila 4 
b^ta, Gana^ MilwaulMe bruah 4 frindar, 5-m. vice, paint 
bmsW pUara. acrew dhvara, 12ft.baattapa.atapladdan.16ft 
aluminum ast ladder, 1.25 ton hydraulic floor jack, 7>in. dec. 
circnlar aaw. (2) % alac. drifia. vibrator aandar, Wan aabar 
aaw, wat 4 diy ab<9 vac, fiahina tadcla. Ufa iadLata, Mercury 7 Vi 
HP outboard mot<w flaaa than 4 hn. nmnin« time).
HOUSEHOLD:

Early American sofa, maple end tabis. mapb orraaicoal 
choir, maple magaxine rack, expandable bnffiria w/8 matching 
chairv, 2 rackara, 6 table lamps, pole lamp. 2 Door hand tola 
lamps, 2 tiaaed heind tola Hand, hand tola wall dock, 2 recUnais. 
8 tra<A stiTso w/tumtabla. consols alamo, 2eolorTV’s, t Mack A 
white TV. fimplaos aooae.. round card tabla, NMn. eoBd cfamry 
hvaakArmt botch, 2 adnata, 3 piece hadroom soila. hraas doable 
bed w/irightatervl. emmaods w/adnur, else, heater, shoe racks, 
2Ma. 2 epaed ton. bathmcm scalea. BAD dast bueter, upright 
awriptr w/attach. Avon hottlsa (soom never oasd), 3 weather 
harcaaalma, 2 taastar nun braOem. food hiendtr, toaster, else. 
eUEat. elec, com popper, alec, bed grinder w/attach, else. iron, 
glam eardstare, adte ad^ kifadian uterisOe, pole A peas, diahes 
Aglaeewen. a bar dmfca. 16 ea.R Sears eh let ftemir. Electro- 
Hygiaae sewing macUae, aomn Hear eoto, 8 R adUty table, 
dkriag table w/4 efaedm, eatlaey mt. 4 dmwar stOity riand. TV 
trays. 2 swivel barrel chain, dehundfitor, 404a. ioggsr, 
hnnktaae, ftuit jam. former rarttalnaea, 2 cold packem, 21 ut 
prasaon eanaar, cracks A jogs, 9 utility eheivsa, many owm

GU^
Wiachaatar Modal 94 . 30 - JO. Tbsedota Rooasvalt

riimmimiiati i r in Tin i ................... ii aillin
arrar*sd.ItalimiTJ6iiaa.MadslS68-228alHdIvarJabasan 
Cadm. Cok J6 Aatemarie. waD amant gun racR

make auch anModmont, this Ordt 
nance ie dedared to be an cbumt* 
gecay meaeare Immediataty neo- 
•aeary for the preennreflnn of the 
public peace, property, health, 
aofoty a^ walfma; now tharedDie^ 

BE IT ORDAINED by tbs 
Council of tha VUlaga of Ply 
mouth, Ohio, five mambara thereto

Sselioa 1. That Sactian 1 of 
Ordiaanom No. 2283 be and the
soma is haraby amended as 
foUowa;
Bwtmming Foot ■ Pool Manager 
(Seasonal) (40brs./wk. min.) 
SSOaOO per weak
Aast Pool Manager (Seasonal) 
13.50 per hour
Sr. Lift Guard (SaaaonaHat Year.) 
$2.00 per hour
Sr. Life Gnatd (Seeamial - mots 
tiian one year) $226 per hour. 
Extra Gnarda or Employam (Saa- 
•cmal) $2.00 par hour.

Bsction 2 That for tha raaaon 
that it is immadiataly ntrraaaiy to 
make such amondmanta, this 
Oidttiumoe ie declered to be un 
emergency meaeare immediately 
nacaasaiy for tha prmarvation of 
tlia public paace, property, health, 
aaf^ nad walfora of the Villagaof 
Plyinauth, Ohio.

Section a That tlda Ordinaaca 
•hall take aflact and ha in faces 
from adn after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Paaawi; 71084. Daui K Clina; 
Mayor
Attaat: John Pairiid. Dlark 
Approved as to form A our- 
ewdoam: Richard P. WoR 2nd. 
Solicitor________________ 1926c

WANTED; DaptrufohtoUdyloUva 
in with couple to help with 
housework end cooking. TeL 347- 
1489 COLLECT. 12,19p

ORDINANCE NO. 1584 
AN ORDINANCE TRANSFER 

RING CERTAIN FUNDS PROM 
THE FIRST MORTGAGE DEBT 
SERVICE FUND TO THE SWIM
MING POOL FUND: AND DR 
GLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAEpiia Counril darins 
to trensfor fnnda from the Fiiat 
Mortgage Debt Service Fund to the 

g Pool Fund; now thata-

lunUlariried
OWNM Mr. and Mm. Itack C. KaBtr 
NOIS: Thia is a vaity rfomi auetfoa. tha a 
gaad amMWm aama Ua aaw.

MxrnommubmiauiML».nuujam

fora,
BE IT DRAINED by tha Couaci) 

of the Village of Plymouth, State of 
^lio, five membms thanto cub- 
earring;

Section 1. That theca ha trana- 
fociad from the First Morigaga 
Debt Service Fund to the Swim
ming Pool Fund, tha amount of 
$1(1000.00, eaid amount to be 
repaid to said First Mortgage Debt 
Service Fund within (3) yean and 
said amount to aocroa interest at 
the rata of 7 per annum.

Saetton Z That in order to 
complete the swimming pool 
•cquiaition at the emrliast poseible 
rime, this Ordinance ie hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
measure immediately neoeasaxy 
for tha preaarvation ofUw pablic 
peace, property, harith, safety and 
welfore of tha VUlaga ofPlyawath, 
Ohio.

Sacrion 3 That this Ordinance 
taka affect and be la fores from and 
after tha earlieat prrM allowad by
law.

Dean A. CUna, Mayor 
Passed this 10th day of July, 1964 

Attest: John Faxiinl Clark 
Approved ee to form A correct- 
neae: Richard P. Wolf, 2nd. SoU- 
ritor 1928c

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda Twin 
Star. 3,800 actual mUes. Asking 
880(1 6rm. Sae at 139 Broadway, 
Shelby. 19p

THANK YOU
The fomUy of Bodney Hay- 

diagm wiebss to exprses its 
to Ssour Faneral

I Rev. Bichard Harper for 
Ue V—«"M»g words, reUtivea. 
ftiiDda. neighbora, for their oon- 
aoling thoagfata, Sowero, cards 
and food. May God bless yoa aR 
Mr. and Mrs. Kmumlli Heydinger 
Mr. and Mm Kakh Haydfogarnad 

foaaUy
Mm JmAia Haadlaa and dnaghfor

act.

Owe Huart Fund 4
Afti«ric*n Ht*rt AiAOOfft-on l«

FARRELI'S JEWEIRY
9 E. Maple St. 5Fillai4

Complete Vateh A Jewelry Repair

of a swimming pool and
WHEREAS, thia CooncUdarins 

to aetabliah pioviaioaa talariag to 
tha opetarion of said pool; now 
thenars,

BE FT ORDAINED by tha 
CouncU of tha VUlaga of Ply- 
month, Ohio, fiva mamlMcs therato 
concaning:

Sacrion 1. That Chapter 1066 of 
the Codified Ordtoancee of tlw 
VUlaga of Ptymoatb, Ohio, ha and 
tha aaoM is haraby snactad m 
follows:

CHAFTEB1066 
Swimming Poo]

108A01 Manager of Swimming 
Fool
106A02 DnUm of manager.
108808 Aaristent manager of 
Swimming Pool 
106804 Other amploysm.
108806 Technician and guards. 
106806 Batm for Swimming Pool

106801 MANAGER OF SWIM
MING POOL

Tha oflica or poririoo of mnnagec 
of the Plymovth Manirlpal Swim
ming Pool ia haraby craelad, whid 
olBoa ahaU ba fUfod by appoint- 
DMOt by tha VUlaga Admini- 
atrator.

106802 DUTTB8 OF MANA 
GER

Tha dorirn of tha managai 
Mhall ^
tha awiinmiag po<U at Mary Pate 
Park in tha VUlaga, to coUact and 
to pay aU raoripla to the Clark 
Tteaanrai daily, tha aama to be 
managed andcoadnetsd in a safe 
and affidaDt manner under the 
diraefioB of the Clerk-Treaenier.

108803 ASSISTANT MANA
GER OP SWIMMINO POOL

The office or porition of aaria- 
tant managar of tha Plymouth 
Municipal Swimming Pool is 
created, which office ehaU be filled 
by appointment by the Pool 
Manager whose dnrim shaU ba 
fTkMmtMtiiithj tiig cUofiiistore filtar 
and backwash equipment and/or 
such other dnrim as prescribed by 
the manegar.

106804 OTHER EMPLOYEER
The Pool Managar ie aatboc- 

ixed and dinclad to employ B4. 
gneids whose dnrim shaU be to 
guard and prolact hathan in tha 
•winaning pool at Mary FataPark. 
Tha Pool Managar ie also aathor- 
ixad and direclad to employ such 
mtra help from rime to rims as: 
may banacaaaary.

106806 TECHNICIAN AND 
OUARD8.

The poattionaoftechnidaa end 
gnmde of the Plymouth Municipal 
Swimming Pool are ixaatad, which 
otfiem ahaU ba fiUad by appoint. 
mant by the Pool Manager, whose 
dnrim shoU ba to paefera life 
guard dories and maintenance of 
tha cfalocinator, filter and back
wash equipment and/or such 
other dnrim as peasoibed by the 
Manager.

106806 RATES FOR SWIM
MING P(X>L

The rates and chargaa for 
•dmiaaion to tha Plymoath Muni- 
ripal Swimming Pool an heraby 
fixed as foUows:
Family aaaaon riekat: (Indudaa 
imaiartiale fomUy mambers oeily, 
which for the puipoam of this 
•action, ahoU ba dafinad aa parents 
and/or gnardiana and chUifran of 
parents and/or guardiono who 
reside in the hontebold of the 
purchaser of the fomUy esnaon 
riekat) 66800
Individual eneenn ticket: $30.00 
InAvidnal single ndmiesion: Par- 
eon 18 years old through 54 yean 

. old $200
Yoath (through 17 yauro old) and 
Senior Cirizm (85 yean old or 
older) $1.25

Sacrion Z That for the reason 
that it ie immediately neroeesTy to 
make ouch enartment, this Orth- 
nanee is dadarad to ba an emer
gency measure immediately nee- 
easacy forthe pnaatvaricn of tha 
pnbUc pawn, property, bsoltb. 
eabty end welfina of Dm VUlagsof 
Plymouth. OUo.

Section 8 That this Ordinanea 
•haU taka affod and ba in foron 
from and afier tha anrliam ptriod 
•Uowmibylaw.
Paaaad 7-1884, Dawi A. CUna, 
Mayor
Attaat: John Paaini Clerk 
Approved ma tn form A comet- 
neas:'Ridianl P. Walt fold. SoR 
dtor 1928c

8pe$ik yon mind 
by lettM- to th« «ditor

Open House
407 West Broadway 

Plymouth, O.
Saturday, July 21,1 to 4 p.m. 

PRICE REDUCED
'Hiree bedroom ranch on ju6t over an acre. 1V4 

bathe, gen heat, village water and sewer. 
Baaement, family room with woodbumar. 

Harold Omiboflf will be yonr host

IMRplieAni
«nbriMe44MB

rbiM(4i«nMtft

DA/YHOFF REALTY
Back Offitr ImdaptfuUntty Ownad tu%d Opemttd.

PEOPLE DO UTTEll HURTS
oiMrs

READ POCKETBOOK.
SPOT

tSJOkkUCNWOATM A «t AAl

• AOS

YOU ARE

REAL ESTATE
VALUE, QUALITY, Loention. ThrM tmdnwma, tero 

bntha. Aluminum aiding, full boaamant, gangs. New 
Price $39,900.

RECOIOIENDED for an active family, throe 
bedraoma, one and • half baths, aoina new carpet, 
fireplace. Good location, coniar lot $39fi00.

UP>TO-DATE three bedroom, three beth brick nmdi 
on acreage in country. Will consider trade. Ask about 
finsndng for this 1125,000 beauty. Call Charlie Slooe, 
Td. 687-1425 or 933-2861.
DISCOVER for youiuelf tho beauty and eomlbrto of tUa 
four bedroom, one and a half bath home, look for a 
balcony, fireplace, dedt, formal dining room and mote. 
CaU Charlie Slone. Td. 687-1425 or 933-2851.

SERVING THE AREA

Rt. 224 Eatt at New Haven
•mHi - MTim

MIpklMfogSsnlei

BIGGEST
Sidewalk Sale 

in town
It's Christmas in July!!

Bargains Inside the store 
outonthesidewaNi

JuIy19.20.&21 
Thursday, Friday, G Saturday, 
,9-8 9-8 9-5

The HfN^hoM Shop 

Schumacher's Flower house 

mWestMainSt.
Slwlby




